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Members of the Hight Family, of
Hightstown, NJ, wituess and take part

in ti-re lancl rtrsh throtrgh the Cherokee
Strip tou,arrl the Okl,rhotna Territory.

Samtrel Higl-rt, urho was born iu
Hightstowr-r, Middlesex Counry, New

Jersey, or-r 3 Jantrary 1803, died 26 April
1887 in Arkirnsas City, Cowley
Corrrrry, Katrs:ts.

Sarnuel Hight's parents are not posi-

tively known btrt the Hight family be-

lieves tl-rat Sarnttel's fatl-rer was Jacob
Hight. Some of the Higl-rtstowu desceu-

clants made their way out of New Jersey

and settled ir-r Arkansas City, Kattsas; via

C)1-rio ar-rd Incliantr. Sirmtrel Higirt's
granclson, Pl-rilip Kezrrrey Hight, a.k.a.

"P.K." Hight, was born 8 Feb 1879, in
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NOVEMBER

Business Meeting, 7:30 p.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center

Ely House open for visitots, 2-4:O0 p.m.

DECEMBER

Chrisfnas Tea, Ely House, 2-4:00 p.m.

Business Meeting, 7:3O p.ffi., Sara

Hutchinson West Educational Center
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The Cherokee Strip Run oJ 1893
Indiana. He and his sisters. Flora aud Auua
Hight, witnessecl the Cherokee Strip Rtrn
in 1893 for the land that led to the Okla-
homa Territory. Below are their accounts,

and those of a neigl-rbor, surroul-rding the

dav's events.

'S7hen tl-re history of this town is writ-
ten, olre of the most outstauding evel)ts will
trndotrbteclly be what is called "The Rttn
of 1893." In 1889, Oklahornir Territory was

opened for white settlement. A strip along

and below the Kansas border was reservecl

as a passageway to the West for the lndians

and was knowrt ns the "Cherokee Otttlet."
-S7hen 

tl-re settlers crowded into this strip,

the government finrrlly made Llnother treary

with the Indians, and the "Strip," too, was

opened to white seftlement on September 16,

1893. The following was fottnd ir-r a scrapbook.

"The opening of the Cherokee Strip

spoiled our htrge playgrotrr-rd -150 miles

long and 75 miles wide," P. K. Hight, 910

North Seventh Sffeet, said in reminiscing

on the events of 1893 with his sisters Miss.

Flora Hight and Miss Anna Hight. Tl"re

Hight family farm was located on dre state

line eight rniles sorttheast of Arkansas City.
The Hight sons, together with the other

boys in the neighborhood, considered the

strip of land just across the road south of
their place as their own private playgrour-rd.

Here they rode their ponies, hunted ral>

bits, ar-rd roamed the hills barefoot from
early spring to late fall, and successftrlly

avoided contact with rattlesnakes and other

species of poisonous reptiles.

Driving a srnall spring wagon, tl-Ie

Hight boys often visited the site of the sol-

Samuel Hight, born 3 Jan 1803,

H ightstown, Middlesex CounQ,

New Jersev

P. K, Hight and Hightsisfers, Flora and Anna
dier camp, Camp Schofield, located abotrt

where Grey Noret schooi now stands on

the Gillig farm, to cali ou the soldiers and

sell them bufter, eggs, chickens, sweet pota-

toes and other vegetables and fruit. The

camp was located uear the Gary Spring

where each sttmmer a large grotrp of sol-

diers participated in variotts manetlvers.
"They were always glad to see tts boys," Mr.

Hight recalled, "becattse we both relieved

the monotor-ry and strpplied an acceptable

addition to their diet of beans and bacot-t."

The soldiers from this camp were the ones

in charge of the race into the Cherokee

Strip.

"The morning of September 16'r', the

whole family was standing in the south field

to watch the race start," Mr. Hight recalled.

Continued on Page 2
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PrrL Hight, continued nom page 1

"People were lined up on the state line in
both directions - abotrt the same as in town

for a parade," he said. "There were soldiers

stationed abotrt a half mile apart facing the

runners and at 12 o'clock, we wottld see the

smoke from the gttns when the signal was

given. On horseback, many people riding
blooded race horses, and in wagous and

buggies, the crowds strrged sottth. Tl-rey raised

a big clotrd of dtrst and scattered like feath

ers, to be out of sigl-rt in a minttte. After the

Philip Kearney Hight, a.k.a. "P.K" Hight,
born B Feb lB79

roar aud rtrmble ererwhing was calm and

peacefttl."

"Our father, T. J. Hight, ran jttst across

the road and placed a stake in the ground

directly sotrtl-r of his owu farrn. His neigh-

bor to the east, Mr. Hayes, did likewise, and

his son, Pete Hayes, placed a stake in the

plot of land east of his father. Pete had a fast

horse hitcl-red to a light wagotl, aud as soon

as he l-rad driven his stake he came west on

the state line to pick trp his father, tl-ren ottr

father, and they proceeded to the railroad

rracks where the train was scheduled to stop.

Boarding the rain, they left immediately for
Perry to file their claims."

"Our father was gone several days," Miss

Flora Hight said, "and didn't ever-r wash his

face while dowr there. There was no water

to wash with, hardly enough to drink, uo

clean place to eat, no place to stay. Perry

was iust a town of tents with no accommo

datior-rs for the crowds, whicl-r thronged there

to register claims. Mr. Hayes and Peter were
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fornrnate enough to file on their claims, but
our father was 11o so lucky, as someolle had

a filed a prior claim to his spot."

"Immediately, after the crowd crossed

the line, fires broke out in the prairie, cattsed

mostly by people hunting the bench marla

which had been set out years before wiren

the land was surveyed. All tirose cinders

from the fires drifted north and covered ev-

erything, entering homes through the open

windows," the Hight sisters remembered.

"The weatl-rer had been hot and dry, and

although a nice breeze sprang trp Sanrrday

rnorning, it soon disappeared alrd the hot

winds from the Territory blew incessalttly.

Pillow slips and bedding were grimy, and

grit was everywhere."

The big need of the people prior to the

"Rrul" was water, and it had been tnet at

the Higl-rt farm from a htrge cisteru and two

big wells, from which Mr. Hight dispensed

all the water they needed, accepting no pay.

All kinds of money-making schemes were

set afoot while people were waiting for the

"Run" to start. One of the commonest was

to dispense water for ten cents or a qtlarter

a bucket.

"The night before the race I went with
Orven Farnsworrh in a rack loaded with hay

for the Boomers' horses. Owen sold this for

50 cents a bale," Mr. Hight recalled, "while

10 cents a bale had previotrsly been good

pay for it. '!7e drove from the river to
Chilocco, stopping every linle while to dtrmp

off a bale. All kinds of horses were ready for

the race, but the people who got the best

claims were those who had fleet footed little

Texas ponies, and who knew how to ride

and save their horses."

There was always plenty to eat at the

Hight home with fruit from the orchard,

dried and put up, a beef killed each fall, and

garden sruff, while sand pltrrns whicl-r were

plentifi.rl "on the playgrotrnd" made good

preserves, and jack rabbits and squirrels were

good hunting. The cows furnished plenty

of milk and dairy prodtrcts.

The Trauebr, October 27 , 1953, carried

the-following: "One thing I recall vividly

Continued on Page 
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Ass Il, Dean, a Neighhor & Wilness of the rtRttntl

about the Cherokee Strip Run is the weath
er-hot, dry dtrsty," said Asa M. Dean. It had
rained early in july and not tl-rereafter. But it
did rair-r right after tl-re 16th of September-
within a week. \7l-rile he did not make the
"Run" irimself, Mr. Dean werlt with his
father and some other relatives in a party

to watch it start.

"'We left Friday aftemoon," Mr. Dean

said. "'We went otrt 'Sl'roo Fly' Road, after
crossing the Sixth Street bridge, as far as

the Jim Ewing place, where we received

pernrission to carnp in his yard overnight.
His brother Ed Ewing lived jtrst across the
road. The next rnorning we traveled west

to tl're north-sotrth road which was two
rniles west of the Cowley-Strlnl-rer line. Con-
tinuing sc-rtrth we reached the state line
where the 'nrnners' were assembled about

11 o'clock. The intersection of this road
and state line was a low place, and there
the vehicles had begtrn to collgregate. The
horsemen were on higher grotrnd."

"It was a great panorama-horses, all
types of vehicles, and people -as far as eye

could see. Er.'erybody seemed busy getting

lnounts ir-r order for tl-re 12 o'clock signal.

A little breeze l'rad corne trp that morning
and it was cool then. btrt hot in the after-

noon.tt

\,XAile tl'rere were rnany wagol'rs ready

to race, Dean recalled, they could not corn-

pete with the horsemen, and it was more

or less agreed that they shotrld fbllow, bring-
ing strpplies-tents, water, fbod, feed fbr the

horses, etc. 'lfith Mr. Dean's fhther, also

or-r horseback, was his close friend, Char-

ley Baker, fbllowed by a wagon loaded with
strpplies. (The Bakers are the parents of
Max Baker and Mrs. Zella Berghold.)
"One type of vehicle which dicl cornpete

with the horses," Dean said, "was a home-

rnade two wl-reeled 'chariot' fashiclned
frorn two wheels, the axle iurcl tongue of
a wagon, containing a box-bed, 3 fbet by

6 feet, on which the sprir-rg sear was at
tached. It wzrs built for speed."

"\7e didn't hear the signal, but 2 or
3 rnintttes before 12, according to my
watch - - ancl it wirs a good ol)e - - i'l n)ill)
on a big black horse started to race soutl-r,

and the cavalcacle followed him. lt was

irn exciting time fclr the people, rnost of
whon were sober, orclerly, goocl citizens.

It only took a few mintrtes for the entire

Continued on page 4
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T-l
Dach year ?rt this tirne, the Soci-

ety sponsors a Holiday Greeting Card,
which is one of the ways we hope to
spread a little good cheer during the

1-roiidays.

To cover orlr costs and to raise

needed revenrie for the Society, we ask

our subscribers to contribute a srnall

amonnt for their names to be irr-
scribed on tl-re card.

The rnonies received for the Greet-

ing Card heip in meeting otrr regular

expenses.

Please contribtrte $12 for an indi-
vidtral rlalne and $15 for a farnily.
Checks may be m:rde payable to
H.E.\7.H.S.

To have yolrr rrame(s) added to tl're
Holiday greeting card, please list yotrr
rrames (as yotr wotrid like them to ap-

pear) on the form below.
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I S.r',.1 replies by Decernber 1st to Hightstown East Windsor Historical Society, I
| ,/o Ch.irtiun Kirkpatrick, 128 South Street, Hightstown, New Jersey I
! OSSZO. Please be sure to inclucle vour full retum aclclress and ,*,rite "Holiday I
I Carcl" on the envelope. I
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ASg IIl, DeAn , continued from page 3

group to be otrt of sight, with only a

cloud of dust and a few fires already start
ing, to mark the passing. One lone horse-

man cutting across the filed soon vanished

from sight. Shortly afterwards, a solc{er

appeared wl-ro s:rid he had started tl-re race

farther west."

After wiritiug rrrottnc{ for irn hottr, Mr.
Dean rettrrned home. He had been driv-

ing a horse and cart. His father did not
get a claim since he reached a piece of lar-rd

already claimed by "Sooners." Previotts

to the day of the "Rttn," Dean recalled

that registration booths had beer-r set lltr)

along the state line, and later ir-r the city

to take care of the crowd. This was au-

thorized by tire Secretary of the Interior,
Mr. Hoke Srnith, of Georgia. Tl-rere was

also a lengthy procl:ruratior-r by President
(lrover Clevelancl publishecl ir-r tl-re Trat,

ele.r a month befbre the opening of the

Strip, wl-rich gave detailed instructiolls
zrbor.rt the "Rtrn," the filing of a claim,

irnd rnaintrtirrirrg it.

Huge crowcis of people were in Ar-
kansas City for the "Rtrn," he said, and

they were camped everywhere. The main
part of town at that time extended frorn
the Gladstone Hotel (now the Elmo, at

the corr-rer of Stunmit & Chestntrt) on
the r-rorth to Madison Avenue (Kroenert
'Wholesale, then Action Mantrfacnrring -
now Deep Rock gasoline station) on the

soutl-r. Homes were scattered among the

br-rsiness buildir-rgs, and tl-rere were qtrite

a few vacant lots. Tl"re home of Major
'!7i11iam 

Sleeth was located on the Fitch

corner (Adarns Aventre). The back 44 {eet

of the Ranney-Davis Mercar-rtile Btrilding
was in use at that tirne.

Numerous stray l-rorses roarned the

streets anc{ countryside after the "Rrur,"
probably botrght for that ptrrprose and

then tlrrned loose afterwards becatrse of
scarcity of feed.

"It was a wor-rderfi.rl experier-rce, " Mr.

Dean concluded.

Dedication of the Stockton Street Historic
District - October 15. 2006
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